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REVIEWS 

Weeds resistant to herbicides in Australia and 
contributing factors leading to their appearance 

P. D. Howat 
Technical Coord lnalor. Ag rl vel DIvision, Hoechsl Auslralia Limi ted. P.O. Box 4300 , 
Melbou rne 3004 

Summary 

Two species of plants have been 
confirmed as being resistant 10 herbi
cides in Australia. A population of 
H ordeum leporillum ssp. giauclim 
Sleud. , at Willaura , Victoria, was 
found to be resista nt to paraquat. The 
mechanism of this resistance was iden
tilied as the binding of paraquat within 
the cell walls of the resistant plants, 
thus excluding it from sy mplasm. The 
second resistant species is Lolium 
rigilillm Gaudin which ha d developed 
in various areas of Australia. The 
initia l populations were identitied as 
resistant to diclofop-methyl but further 
work showed them to be resistant 10 

a wide range of grass herbicides. The 
me('hanism of this resistance has no l 
been identified . 

The factors that may contribute to 
the appearance of resistance : genera
tion time. initial mulation t·requency. 
seleclion pressure. fitn ess and seed 
carryover a re discussed with reference 
to these IW(J resistant species. 

Introduction 

Resistance or plant s l ) herbicides in 
Austra li a has been confirm ed in two 
species, Hordeum leporinwn ssp. glau
CIIIII Steucl. (barley grass) a nd Lolium 
rigidulII Gaud in (ann ual ryegrass), 
while in vestigat ions are being under
taken ro r resistance in po pula tions or 
Arlcolhem calendula (capeweed) a nd 
A vena sp. (wi ld oat s/ black oats). 

Resistant barley grass 

A resistant popu lation of H. lepori
flllm ssp. glauculI1 , isolated rrom a 
lucerne paddock near Will aura in the 

Western District of Victoria, was first 
reported by Warner a nd Mack ie 1983. 
Subsequent a rticles have a lso report ed 
the level of th is resis ta nce (Powles 
1986; Wa rner 1984) and findings of 
st udies or it s mechanism (Powles 
1986). 

The origina l resistant popu lation of 
H . leporinum ssp. glaucum was 
derived rrom a continuo us sta nd or 
lucerne (Medicago sal iva L.) which 
had been sprayed annually fo r 15 years 
ror the cont rol of wi mer-growin g 
weeds. Throughout this period good 
cont ro l was achieved o f the local 
barley grass species: Hordelll71 lepori
nUI/7 Li nk, Hordeum glallcul71 Steud. 
a nd H ordeum marinum Hud s. 
However, in 1981 , fo llowing applica
ti on of the recommended rate of 200 
g a .i. ha-1 paraquat. poor contro l or 
barley grass was evident in one or the 
four paddocks sprayed. 

The barley grass survived an appli
cat ion of 325 g a.i. ha-I paraquat plus 
195 g a. i. ha· 1 diquat (2.6 L ha-I 

Sprayseed) in early July 1982 and a test 
appl ica tio n of 560 g a.i. ha-I paraqua t 
(2.8 L ha-I Gramoxone plus wett er) 
made in mid-Jul y 1982. Plant s were 
taken from this rema ini ng population 
and a previously unsprayed barley 
grass popu lat io n growing nea rby. 
I ndivid ual p la nts from each so urce 
were sepa ra ted out , transpla nted in to 
plastic pots and grown out side. The 
plant s were sprayed with 100,200,400, 
800 g a. i. ha·1 paraquat in 200 L ha-I. 
T he resistant barley grass, a lthough 
scorched initially, su rvived at the 800 
g a .i. ha-I rate whi lst the susceptible 
ba rley grass was ki lled at the 200 g a. i. 
ha-1 rate. 

The resistant barley grass was iden-

tilied as Hordeum leporinum ssp. glau
cum Steud. a nd the susceptible form 
as Hordeum leporinum Link (Warner 
a nd Mackie 1983). 

It was established in experiments 
with isola ted ch loroplasts and proto
plasts from the resistant populatio n 
that the paraquat-resistant biotype has 
no d ifference in the active site of para
quat interaction with photosystem I 
no r a ny changes in permeability of 
paraquat through the plasmalemma or 
chloroplas t envelope membranes. 
A Iso, there was no difference between 
biotypes in the enzymic capacity to de
toxify excited oxygen states (Powles 
and Cornic, personal communication). 
Further studies (Bishop el al. 1986) 
showed that the mechanism of resist
a nce was the binding of paraquat 
within the cell walls thus excluding it 
from the symplasm. 

The resistant H . leporinum ssp. 
glaucum has now been reported to 
infest live paddocks wit hin the vic inity 
of the o riginal paddock . Two of these 
are believed to have arisen from hay 
cut in the original resistant paddocks 
(Powles, personal communication). 
The remaining three paddocks are 
believed to have populations that have 
established separately. Further studies 
of H. leporinllln ssp. glauculn popula
tions in Victoria a nd South Australia 
have not shown a ny resistant popula
tions (S . B. Powles, personal com· 
munication) . 

Resistant annual ryegrass 

I n 1980. a farmcr rTppr1~d 111:n hI..' 
believed a popil ial in il \, i" :nlll tla l r ~l" 

grass (Lotium rigidulII (iauliin) had 
developed on his property near Borticl 
town, South Austra lia, tha i was no 
longer contro lled by diclofop-melhyl. 
Ovcr several years Ihe fa rmcr had 
noted a diminution in the abi li ty of 
diclofop-met hyl to contro l the a nnual 
ryegrass popu lation. 

Heap and Kni ght (1982) compared 
the suspected ryegrass population with 
a popu lati on growing on part o f the 
property t hat had never been treated 
with diclofop-methy l. For a n applica
tion o f d iclofop-met hyl a t 375 g a. i. 
ha-I , the commercial recommended 
rate, th ere was on ly 14070 morta lit y of 
the resista nt population and 74070 
mOrl a li ty of the susceptible popula
lio n. At 1500 g a. i. ha-I d iclofop
meth yl Ihe mOrlalilies were 8070 a nd 
98% respect ively. 

Heap and Knight (1986) showed that 
the resistant population in Bordcrtown 
was both cross-resistant (with in chemi
ca lly simi lar groups) a nd wide-resistant 
(between c hemi ca ll y d iss imil a r 



groups). The three d iphenyl-ether-type 
herb icides tested were fluazifop-but yl, 
oxyflu orfen a nd CGA82725, a nd the 
I WO sulfonyl lIrea herbicides were 
chl o rsu lfufo n and mCl sulfufo n
met hyl. The resuit s show th at the 
diclofop-methyl-resistant biotype was 
resistant also 10 flu azi fop-b ut yl, 
CGA82725 , chlo rsulfu ron a nd metsul
furo n-meth yl bu t not to oxyfluorfen. 
Further work has shown this popula
tion 10 have varying levels or resistance 
to the wide range of herb icides that is 
shown in Tab le I . 

Heap ( 1984) indica ted that the 
Bordcrlown resistant population was 
less competiti ve than th e susceptible 
populati on, but this relati ve competi
tive abilit y is reversed when 94 g a. i. 
ha" diclofop-meth yl is a pplied. 

Recent research on a popu lation of 
annual ryegra ss from Bordcnowl1 that 
had received applications of triflura lin 
or benAuralin for 10 years, but no 
dic1ofop- methyl, showed tha t it was 
' 11" .. :cplih lc 10 diclofop-melhyl. How
l" ,,:r. Ihl..'U"I.."1r'l'!hoxydin l"or2 years 
;tlll.' " thl' appl ica tion of diclofop
Illl..' lh~ I ilh.T('a~t,.·d the level of resis tance 
to ciidofop- l11 cth yl (J . Heap. perso na l 
t,.·0111 111 U nil'H t ion). 

In 1982. a t the Esperance Rescarch 
I Il ... ti lu tc in Western Austra lia. two 
populations of L. rigidum were repor
ted [(l he resistant to dic\ofop-methyl 
( r Pipt,.·1', pl'r~o nal cOl11municat ion; 
H . ~nl'dl! . .' r . personal communica
tiPll 1. Tht,.' hcrbkide paddock histories 
01 [!1l· ... t,.· IWO populat ions. the Border
town population and two populations 
\\ 11lTl' rc ... i ~ l ant ryegrass is expected but 
1101 t..'ClIllirmcd. are shown in Table 2. 

A population from the lo ng- term 
conti nuolls rOlat ion trial al Espera nc~ 

Ta bl e I A nnu a l ryeg rass cross
rc ... i'l:lnl'C (Hordenown biot ype) 
Re\;\!a", ( > 5-/0Id) 
Hlll·g ra ...... - dil'lofop-melh yi 
hl ... iladc - Il ua/i rop-bllt yl 
T()pi' - CGA-82725 
G lean - chio rslilruron 
All y - DPX-T6376 
Logram/ Amber - CGA- 131036 

Modera!e resistance (2 < Res < 5-fold) 
Tretl an - Irifluralin 
Fervin - alloxydi m 
Lcxone - metribuz.i n 

Sligh' resislance « 2-lold) 
Kerb - propyzamine 
isoproluron 
Gesalop - simazine 
Serli n - selhoxydim 

No resistance 
Goal 2E - oxyfiuorfen 
Gramoxone - paraquat 
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Tab le 2 Herbicide resistant paddock histories of annua l ryegrass pop ula ti ons 

Year Rorderlown S. A . 
Esperance W .A . 

Ilowerin W .A . Glenrowan Vil' . 
( Kot'(:hcr) 

I 96R 
Il 1969 

1970 
197 1 
1972 T 
1973 (possibly yearly) 
1974 no hcrbk'ide 
1975 S 2.5 
t 976 S 1.2 
t 977 H 2.0 S 2.0 
1978 H 2.0 S 2.0 
t979 H I.5 + H 0.75 52.0+ HI.5L 
1980 H 3.0 + H 2.0 H 1.5 
t 98 1 S 2.0 + H 1.0L 
1982 H 1.0' 
1983 S 2.0 
t984 
1985 

/1c'r/I/('U/l'S 
(i :. GI{'an (g) 1511 ~ a.i. kg. r chloNllfurnn 
II = 11 ('IC'g ra" (II J15 g a.i. I 1 dldornp-m{'l h} 1 
S f;j :llla/il1{, /I I ~(I(I I:! a.i. I 1 ,ima/inc 

was tes ted by Koecher (pe rsona l 
communica ti on) for resistance. The 
population was shown to be resistant 
to isoproturon, chlorsulfuron. alloxy
d im . nu azi fop-b ut yl but not to 
sethoxydim. 

T he confirmed resistant populations 
of annual rycgrass at Bordcrtown and 
Esperance ha ve remained rest ri cted 10 

discrete paddoc ks. T his was confirmed 
by Heap a nd Knight (perso na l com
municat ion) who sampled along a 
transect commencing in th e Border
town paddoc k and continuing int o 
adjoining paddocks. The resistance 
slopped dramatically at the unculti v
a ted fe nce line and o nly increased 
slight ly in the adjo ining paddock, 
wh ich had received some herbicide 
usage. Thus, it is concluded tha t th e 
ri sk through po ll e n d ispersa l is 
minimal. 

Since the confi rma tio n o f the origi
nal populations being resistant to 
diclofop-methyl, resistance has been 
confirmed on one property at Dowe
rin. Western Australia, and a number 
of o ther properties arou nd Border
town, South Australia. It is expected 
that resistant popu la tions may be 
confirmed at C la re (Sout h Australia), 
Howlo ng (New South Wales), and 
G lenrowa n (Victo ria) in tests to be 
ca rried o ut in early 1987 on samples 
collected in November 1986. 

Results from experiments conducted 
by Dr H. Koecher, of Hoechst A .G. 

Cr. Piper) 

pa~llIrc 

[rilluralin'! 
[rilluralin '! Iriflu ral in 

H 1.0 
H 1.5 1 H 0.75 H 2.0 + 52.0 
H 1.0 H 1.0 H 1. 5 
H t .O H 0.75 H 1.5 
H 2.0 H 0.75 H 1.5 + S 2.0 

H I.5 + G 20 S 1.75 H1.5 
H 1.0# H I.5 

S 1.75 + F 0.5 F 0.5 + H 1.0 -

I 
I 

" 
I lbl[a(k /I I 
I rdl ;m (I I 
Ual,m II I 

II 1.5 

112g .I. i. I r 11 11:lIl IIlp-hlll\1 
.uNI ~ a. i. I 1 lf1ilur,llm 
2(10 !! a.l. I I h.,·nllur.dll1 

a nd Dr S. Powles o f the Wai te Agricul 
tural Research Inst itute in Adelaide 
(personal com munica ti on) have in di 
cated thaI there appears 10 be no diO'cr
cncc bel ween the Bordenowl1 resistant 
population and susceptible strains of 
L. rigiduIII as fa r as the followi ng 
parameters are conce rn ed. These 
parameters are: uptake and transloca
tion o f diclofop-meth yl, metabolism of 
diclofop-methyl in the plan t. inhibition 
o f lipid bio-syn thesis, respiratory rates, 
and genet ic composition. 

Discussion 

T hu s, in Australia Ihere are two grass 
species with populat ions that have 
confirmed resistance to herbicides. For 
each spec ies, the extent of its dist ribu
tion, the possible cross-resistance. the 
mechanisms of resistance and the selec
tion criteria appear to be different . so 
it may be possible to use these var i
a tio ns when looking a t the factors 
lead ing to the appearance of resistance. 

G ressel a nd Segel (1978) a nd Gres
sel (19790; 1979b) listed the fo llowing 
factors that they believed would affect 
the rate of bui ld-up of resistance wi thin 
a population: generation lime, initia l 
mutation frequency, selection pres
sure, fitness, and seed carryover. 

Generation time 

O ne reason put forwa rd fo r the low 
occurrence of herbicide resistance, 
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when compared with both insecticide
and fungicide-resistance, has been that 
usua ll y only o ne generation is contac
ted by the herbicide during an agricul
tural year. We bel ieve t his to be true 
for bot h resistant populations dis
cussed in this paper. 

Initial mlltation freqllency 
In nei th er of the resista nt po pulatio ns 
has the in itiallevei o f resistant plant s 
wit hin th e po pu lation been established . 
This initia l frequency depends o n the 
number of genes involved, th e domin
ance a nd the plo idy. W o rk is being 
undertaken to establish if the gene fo r 
resistance in H . leporinul11 ss p. 
glaucum can be isolated and trans
fe rred to other species (Corni e, per
sonal communication). 

Selection pressure 
The greate r the kill rate o f the herbi 
c ide. the mo re ra pid ly a popu la t io n 
will become enriched wit h resistant 
' trains. unless 100"10 kill can be 
achievcd. Most herbic ides are applied 
at ra tes that give 90- 95 "10 kill. At 90"10 
kill. without int ervening fac tors, there 
wou ld be a ten-fo ld yearl y enrichment 
o r resistance in th e popu lation. Thi s 
n il e o r enrk hmelll is reduced in the 
field -.i tu at ion wi th the ca paci ty of the 
<"lIITi ving weeds to increase seed 
production and the abilit y to produce 
plal1l s th ai en'cct ivcly miss application 
by late germination. Le Baron and 
Segci (1982 ) cs t im ated the varia tio n in 
drl'cl ivc ki ll among herbicides to be 
bc[ Wel'n 40- 70% . 

In both th e H. leporinlllll ssp. 
If,lallCll1n (\Vi llaura) and L. rigidul11 
(Borclenown) resis talll popu lations. we 
\\ould expect that this level o f effect ive 
ki ll 10 he quite high . Th is is especiall y 
... 0 ill [he former case where spraying 
i ... ulH.lert aken when the p lant s are well 
l· ... [abli ... llt.·d and the infested crop is cut 
[0 produce hay. th u..; reducing the seed
illg o f mi <.,<.,ed plant s or late germin at
ing p l ant ~. 

\\ 't.. may al<.,() ex pect th at Ihe el1'el> 
' i\' t.' ki ll ach ieved wi lh diclorop-methyl 
i ... high dllc to it-. norm all y good level 
or elrct.·t ivcllc ...... (90- 950J0 ) (Ander 'ion, 
pt.' r<"o l1a l L'ommunit.·3tion). 

Fitness 
H a ldanc ( 1960) de,crihcd the loss or 
IIt ne<., ... of a ['c ... i ... tant popu lat ion com
pared 10 the wild-" pc populat ion as 
Ih e '1.'0"'" of ~e l el' t io n . T his redut.'t iol1 
of filll e-.-. wa ... .... l1 owl1 ror th e Border
tOW I1 L. ri!!iduJII biotype (H ('ap 1984) . 
Tht.' rl'iat ivl,.· lilne"i~ wa .... 0.8 1 when 
gro\\ n in pure <.,ta nd~ and 0.64- 0.67 
wht.·n grown ill mixed ~Iand ~. Thi:-. level 

of fitness variation has not been deter
mined fo r th e resistant H. leporinum 
ssp. glaucllln (W illaura) po pulation. 

Seed carryover (seasonality/seed 
bank) 

Spaced-out germin a tio n of weeds 
wit hin the one season and the carry
over o f via ble seeds 10 form a seed 
bank are important in the selection 
pressure exe rt ed on th e weed 
po pu la t ion. 

Smith (1966) measured the germina
t io n of L. rigidum and H. leporinlllll 
under contro lled tempera ture condi
tions with a diurnal ra nge of20-30°C. 
He recorded germination percentages 
of 96 "10 for bot h species. 

McGowan ( 1970) found tha t mos t 
L. rigidum seed, a bo ut 80"10, had ger
minated by the end of May, a lthough 
50"/0 of germin ation could occur in the 
fi eld as late as Jul y o r A ug ust. H. 
leporinll l11 germination was above 
90"10 befo re th e end of May and on ly 
I "10 o r less germinated a ft e r July. He 
concluded that differences between L. 
rigidum and H . leporinum in their 
proportion o f late-germinating seed 
wo uld be quite import ant in the 
infestat ion of winter cerea ls and pos
sible ca rryover. 

Gra mshaw a nd Stern (1977). Cocks 
and Dona ld (1973) a nd Smith (1968) 
in vestiga ted the faclOrs an-ecting the 
)evel of germination in the field o f L. 
rigidum. They fou nd that the depth o f 
seeding. effect of light , d iu rnal temper
atu res and moisture a ll affected the 
percent age germ in ation measured in 
thc fteld . These three fac to rs wi ll affect 
the ac tua l leve l o f germin at ion in any 
onc yea r. 

C hea m (perso nal commun ica ti o n) 
showed in W estern Australia that 
15- 25"10 o r seed productio n remai ned 
ungerminated after the nrst season if 
seeds had been incorporated shallowly 
int o the soil. Thc proponion of unger
mina ted seeds remaining alive lWO 

years after burial also varied accord
ing to depth of buria l and district CO I1 -

ditions. Deep buria l resu lt ed in a 
g reater loss of seed viabi li ty . For 
example. at I Col dep th 9.8"10 of the 
<"eeds remained ali ve, whereas at 15 cm 
o nly 3.3% rcmained a live (based on 
resuit s averaged o\'er three burial sit es: 
Mt Barker. Nort ham a nd C hapman). 
T he seed longevit y data therefore ques
tioll> the previo usly held belief th at 
ryegrass se('d docs not persisl for more 
than o ll e seaso n. 

Po pay (198 1) co ncl uded a ft e r his 
ex perimcnl "i on the germination or nve 
an nua l barl ey grass species. including 
H . leporiflll lll ~sp. glauflll1l, Ihat most 

seeds of all the species germinated 
readily in response to autumn rains 
and relatively few weeds survived to 
germinate in the winter and spring. He 
also suggested tha t there is little, if any, 
long-term dormancy in barley grass 
seeds and that very few seeds are likely 
to be present after a year « 1"10). 

The early germinatio n and very low 
level of seed carryover of H. leporinllm 
ssp. glaucum would combine to make 
a la rge proportion of the popu lation 
subject to selection from paraquat. Fo r 
L. rigidum its ability to continue ger
mina ting la ter in the season a nd build 
up a seed bank with viable seeds 
present 2 years after buria l wou ld 
reduce the percentage of the popula
tion exposed to anyone herbicide 
a pplication . Thus we may expect tha t 
the effcct of enrichment of resistance 
in a population would be lo wer in 
L. rigidum than in H. leporinwn ssp. 
glaucum. 

Interrelationships between these 
factors 

Gressel a nd Segel (1978) developed a 
series of m at hemat ical considerations 
to evaluate the rela tive effect of each 
of the above faclOrs. From this model 
the greatest effect o n reducing the rate 
of a ppeara nce of herbicide resistance 
is the level of selectio n pressure, which 
can be considered as the effective kill. 
The fit ness diffe rent ia l is a less impor
tant modifi er, whi le the seed bank 
would be a major modifier. 11 was con
eluded that only a t high select ion pres
sure should resistance appear within 10 
years, a lthough the examples studied 
in Australia have shown this enrich
ment to occur- in the case of L. 
rigidllln, a ft er only four a pplications 
of diclofop-methyl. 

The resistant H. leporinum ssp. 
glaucum biotype enrichment occurred 
within a perennial crop tha t has 
received the same herbicide every year 
for over 12 years. 11 has been subj ect 
neither to cultivation nor to strong 
cro p competition, as the paraquat 
applicatio n is carried o ut during late 
winter when the lucerne is semi
dormant. These factors wou ld fit well 
into th e model sugges ted by Gressel 
and Segel (1978) to lead to the appear
ance of a resistant biotype. 

With the appearance of the resistant 
ryegrass we have a greater variat ion in 
conditions under which the resistant 
populat ions have a risen . 11 may be 
considered tha t this enrichment is due 
to: 
(i) the proportion of resistant individu
a ls within the o riginal popu la tio n being 



higher than experienced in other resis
tant species; 
(ii) little seed carryover; and 
(iii) a high level of effective kill. 

These factors are experienced for a 
large proportion of the areas of herbi
cide usage in Australia. To determine 
the present situation in respect of resis
tant populations and what can be 
expected in the future will require the 
combined resou rces of the agricultur
al chemical industry, government 
institutions and, most importantly, the 
herbicide users. 
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